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Mrs. G. Oscar Gray, who is bet » SL) 

fir known to her friends as “May, Bri 12 1 C1 usiness 

herewith becomes the first woman 
we've ever pominated for member 

ship tn the Dapper Dan Club. One 

moining recently when a slick TOS )¢ - or ud 

shest of ice covered streets and side- 
aalks in Bellefonte, Mrs. Gray sail- 
éd blithely up High Stree withoul e——————————— 

& bit of trouble, while other pedes . v \ : 

trans were wallowing and skidding Roger WwW. Babson. Country’s L rading Au- | £73 & \ 2 ne 

Hun] Wn Mw Jo The reason: : 
4 3 / » : 3 A: g ment Compensation to are 

Mis. Gray was sporting a natty cane thority on Business Conditions, Gives , : n « Bet d Lo For Kile Workers 
which not only helped her greatly in b i . 1 i 3 [-y aw J 
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keeping her equilibrium but also iP oY, y A . 
an excellent Christmas gift sugges ; : : iid : F Je bai . ALLOWANCES BASED ON 

n a ’ h J N . ty d ‘ * $ p a 

Butyl ENC Your May Bring Forth : Wu, Wt 8 - ¥ THE SALARY EARNED 
The Pennsylvania Ralltoad might . 

enmire into the New Year spirit by (By Roger W. Babson) 

anpouncing that they will repair the » are DOL entering a major des. uch i { than curt p 8 bod i Re, 4 
space between the tracks on We ression: 1938 will se a resumption mprovin od iarier, and ther € io y 4 W , 3 “ ay : i & . out the County Have Pass 

Hizh Strect £0 pedestrians using ¢ " ' ard trend which began in 1 ward surge during the Ly 5 : h “I " fo - wi / po al BABS BOWS ovr » 

the ¢rossing no longer will be splash- 1098 The first quarter may be poor final four or {ive ths 1s my idea I BT vs ot ye Former Barbara Hutton, 

ed with muddy water by passing ' _much worse than the sarly month { Ln 28 busting "1 : * § a heiress to Woolworth m 
{ a: in er in . Vert oak y lions, created a storm of CALS. of 1997; but later i yeas 1 look 1 PROTEST JAP SL AUGHTER . public controversy by re 

EN § ' \ hs p SURsan od naking th estima im Chinese, incensed { flering . cine lam ’ ia 
“Bob" Hofer, cdffor of the Belle- rie this current sharp recession itn .  oopirition {v0 cil “ Bui in ars od te Cut ng of ad hount ing her American 

fonte High School's nNewspapet. with a major depression! Payrolls, wi. hi 1 \ VIR b> 12h . ' old trea 4 . . hans ls Ja png nv: { , iHizens! Pp 3 ’ . he ! 
wise-cracks: “The Age of Chivalry foes, § ks, real estate. and Jobs : TOA 4 pe TR built 1 bonfire ea Cp og Danish husband, Count 

ig gonie-—The Age of Chiselry is with | cpould all br on thelr wav to new : dite ep £) $i § fois Ibn fhetaaneton 0 0 Haugwitz Reventlow 
us, : . . ; : — 

Various Poor Boards Through. 

ed Out of Existance 

  

The Bellefonte Trust Company's 
calendar, long our friend In tine of 
fired, and dur editorial guide In par 

srrabhs abou! the seasons, the state 

of the weather, and the various holi- 
anys during the vear, is being cir 

culated. but up to this i ne th 

culation has nct 1 d this office. 

If worst comes to rst we 1 ham iste A ; ; oR 

to go 10 the bank and ask for one. | ha: ime wa 1037 wil] be the ripe wis : % os Pan ; 

Hr ninkae. {pt Far of real prosperity sh i jot, enemas, and | | LUCKY DOG! . + . Tedd: 
Shy Be a avd Be ehtire year! n sHOWC (he lke a out.” A few sug San Diego, Cal, dog may not bx 

sure of his ancestry, but 

: t m 5 certain of his sirloins and short 

of Prosperity { pli hich Cong: ribs, since his mistress, M 
i HERA A Hattie A. Fletcher, died, leavi Ro 

Congress Will lielp him $10,000 in her will, PRIM; D FOR GRIDIRON CI ASSIC 

quit nfident ¢ Ira xy ) steel Orange Bo 
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Dera 

ting 
waiving 
order to balster the | Vv I au usl ing the i i 3 the p logical 
for 1 sil § whit ¥) mona I 18 Bu whlie activity : anitl 4% 3 15 {vom Capitel Hill 

Waring li oral stand on these |%ill avira 3 least 15 per i ! : vid uld be tax re-| 18 BACKS - .. Aluminum 
rary de ar fie 4 - ‘wid ti once so valuable that 
requests. early producers kept ii§ 

Sail ¥ A? uy : , in office safes, is now so i han 
Coinciden e Mrs George Long, of levels. During is ciscouraging b out in thing bu cheap it can be used for ; : : . Cy 

Centre Hall, has a dog Nie WRACH Heli, Sie 1 UE 3 TEAUIP JOY do oY WA I coal miners’ shovels, ac- GF SEE . ; ie FASHION FL ASH 
pears Centre Coun v 1837 lic.nse N : p a nend bing Ne JAM ' . : i tip ip AL ay Chall Bea : cording to announcement 4 Cw Fie] Style hit of holiday fes- 
451. Reeently Mrs. Long pald a Spiug Uy In 198 will be wich ios and ; perhaps cutiihg down on BM by Aluminum Company g ¢ : % $1 tivities in Bahamas was 

visit to her daughter, Mis. Howat sronger than seasonal he bi A came Hepaes Rim {fof America The new : hot Pghirer Bow Nh 
Rinuning, i idzoway. petting 2 ot of talk w ear ovel, weight two to Skirt of mauve ifon 
‘daughter's dog, “Cunnie,” "Mrs. Long i RA Te Tema Warsi) a general ales tax, but it wi i poun Tess than A and bodice of bougain- 
found the animal bore Elk County | BY HON pyle. a1. HY, USAIN nosed xtending the io ordinary tool, may cu! gS Te 4 Ng ville pink and wiolet, 
1087 license No. 1461. yi AVE TECOVETEG ATOM 3 WUIC  oome tax Into . ser brackets wil BR down weight lifted by E. ‘FF Se Ed seen at the British Colo- 

sip 0 { of it late 1937 loss. The be proposed. but killed # miner in day 4,000 pound : FREESE , wis, in nial in Nassau, favorite 
Some observing student the WH Wik Pick uj HRERLZI Gif - Spending to Continue or more ci A sat ; winter rendezvous of 

Pelicfonte High School last week U5 19€ G Nas. Bow iar it will | 1 look (or a truce betweedl the gov- Bi : he deal American and English 
reported In science class that tu oa . | WHpsstne WW emment and the utilities. Mor : . 
sun his shown every Saturday for | ~° "07. CULTERMIGHES. 88 4s form control jeglsletion will 
somebliing over five years. Some | rn antealled hefrre ney | PAS%ed, coniinuing the huge fe 
Saturdays. the student declared, > = WOC CQUALCR DEIOTE DEX: farm cut Wage aiid hour legls- r a “ CENTRE COUNTY RECEIVES 1 SI Al 74 

the sun shove only a minute or =. “5 oor first quarter SiR ma¥ So on the salute books Wil, OBS 2.58 FROM GAS TAX LOCA |! N A 
bit it at Jeast put in its appear- C0 MH en a CT bug In a milder form tian original; 

ance . " EF an hace. ar Bt | proposed Ww Tresident wil ¢! tihaza Bh Clair 1} ) YING - Q 

The Rev. Robert J. Sudiow, reclon ft lar ithe dia . / M&F ' Cm | TEOTZAD Lion proposal Generally . 

of’. Bt. John's’ Episcopal church. ima. imoortant Dotnt Tes ear is 18 king, the martial statu ; i . 

pellstonte, had a most enjoyable wb i Mga On MALY Yn) Former Millheim_ Couple to be | Ay Bellefonte Central Joins 
Christmas, due in part, it is report. Xiah i R { | ) 

o the fact that youn Bobby . Honored at Lock Haven Other Short Line Roads 
Bl ho rand tathes pon Soe Op Es INSTITUTIONAL FARMERS ’ 

    

For Freight Boost 
electric 

Some Bellefonte citizen's face 1s 

red-—if he's realized his blunder by 

this time. Two weeks ago soineon 

posted a batch of 25 or more 

Christmas cards in the Joeal post- 
office. The envelopes bore only 
rerst stamps, but the flap were 

sealed. Consequently, those to whom 

the cards were addressed had to 

pay 1 eeut ge if they lived In 

the area served r the local pos 

office or 2 cents postage due if they 

resided out of town 

A recent Ke storm preved A 

bopanza for one man who resides 

along the Jacksonville road. The 

santleman in question resides in a 

house overlogking a steep hill on the 

road, and it'so happens that be also 
owns a truck. As luckless motori 

became stranded across the road of 

in the ditches at either glide, 

man left his vantage polbt al 

window, kot in the truck and dro 

out to offer ald. When the even 

ing's traffic had spded the man with 

the truck was $12 (0 the good. 

Harry Yeager, chairman of the 

sire. decorating committee of the 

local Chamber of Commerce report 

that on Christthas night, when all 

trees on the sidewalks of the busi- 

ness seetion ghould have been in full 

fliuminagion. the lights on oni 

about 35 percent of them were tura- 

ed on. ‘s our guess that most of 

the merchants, taking a well de- 

gsorved rest fiom the pre-Clristma 

rush, forgot all about the tres light 

in their enjoyment of the holiday 

EXTEND TIME FOR GETTING 

1938 REGISTRATION TAGS 

  

The state Is giving motorists two 
extra weeks to obtain thelr 1938 li- 

cense plates, 
The deadline, January 1. wag ex- 

tented by Revenue Secretary J 
Griffith Boardman to January 15, 
“He said It tas “a courtesy to 

pmiany motorists who undoubtedly 
have not had an opportunity be- 

cause of the rush of many things 

over the Christgnas holidays, to 
send In an application.” 

The trouble with most of the co. 
operation In business is that the 

consumer pays for it. 

The world is jammed with people 

  

  

who do not know as much as they | 
think they know. 

EVANGELIST HERE 

Rev, Floyd L. Skinner 

New Kensington Evangelist who 

is conducting a revival at the 

Forge church, just south of Belle- 

fonte Services are held ever 

night except Saturday 

rm s— A — —_— 

sunday School Elects 

Tie following officers were elect- 

od Sunday to erve the Sunday 

School of the Fillmore M. E. church 

for the ensuing year: Harry Spears 

ly, superintendent: C. Ardis Wian 
na=istant superintendent Mrd 

Clande Corl. cradle roll superinten- 
dent. Morr COarmer. treasurer. 

Virginia Smeitzer, secretary: Ken- 
neth Oarner, assistant secretary; 

Mrs. Bdward Smelteer, missionary 

treasurer: Mrs, Harry Spearly, or 

ganist: Mrs. Clacde Corl, assistant 

organist Howard Neff, chotister; 

Librarians, Edward Johnsonbaugh 

and Emmet Witmer: 

“~ a ——— 

DON'T SLEEP WHEN 
GAS PRESSES HEART 

IT you can't eat or sleep because 
gas biloats you up tiy Adlerika. One 

dose ‘usually relleves stomach gas 
pressing on hesrt, Adilerika cleans 
lout BOTH upper and lower bowels. 
Widmann & Teah, Ine. Druggists. 

i —- 

Hard work mised with brains use | 
ually reaps a reward, 

Snperinlendents, managers and 

farm operators of charitaole, penal 

and educational institutions met at 
the Pennsylvania State College re- 
cently for thei twelfth annua 
short’ course, Sixty persons at 
tefided 

R. Bruce Duniap of the Penns? 

vania Department of Welfare was 
chalrman of the program committee 
Subjects featured in the course were 

vegelable production, poultry man- 
agement. dalry caitle breeding and 

il conscrvation 

Among those who appeared on 

he program were Dean R. L. Walls 

of the School of Asriouiture; Dr. 8 
W. Fleicher, director of agricultural 

research, William V. Dennls, pro- 
fessor of rural sociology; Professor 
Waiien B. Mack, Waiter B. Nisley 
Jesse M. Huffington and Gerald J 
Stout, vegetable gardening: Pro 

{lessor H. Clyde Knandel. Ernest W 
Oallenbach, Dean RR. Marble, and 

Paul H. Margolf, poultry husbandry; 
Professor Andrew A. Borland, dairy 
husbandry: and Professor Charles 

F. Noll and Frank C. Bame:, agron- 
om? 

c—— 

May MufMle Planes 

An airplane motor mufer, inh 
vented by an army sergeant is be 

eved Ww be able to 850 silence the 
exhatst explosions. by means of a 
Vaccum box which replaces the ex- 
haut pipe, that the approach of a 

plane might not be detected by the 
memy 

train bl Bel a 5 at AT PENN STATE COURSE Residence, Sunday 

Perry Deabics 

eet. Lock 

n residents, wi 

} wedding ant 

were married January 

fing Bank. bw the Reverend 
Bason, pastor of the Evang 

church at Madisonbirg 

Mr Deabler was a miller by Ur 

working for 8 M Campi 
nadertak: r for floven 

» moved to Lock Haves 

healt! They 

Mr A.M 

Haven, and also a gr 
Breon, of the sate city 

The anniversary coflebrati 
be held Sunday. Jafuvary 9 

home of thelr grandson, Paul B : 
315 Bellefonte Ave fock Have 

where the house will be open tn a 

friends of the couple who re | 
call on them 

Pleads For Aid; Dies 

Ernest Johnson, 48-year-old Wo id 
War veteran, collapsed and died 
aif hour after making a forty-mil 

hike from his undeveloped ranch 

the hills around Lake Wenaichoe 

Wash.. to appeal for ald for 
tarving family. Officers who re 

panded found hig wife and fou 
hildren almost rtarved after existe 
ing on potatoe soup alone for a week 
They were brought to town to be 

taken care of 

  

KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES' x vwaly Jubtciuding Scaley Simpson 
1 ( UR 

A FRENCH MAID ~~ MY pe 
IS FSsN GUIDE TO JP ar ue 

  

FOUR NEARBY PV 
WORKERS TO RETIRE 

Shoots al Can 

Wingate, Qentre 
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5 ™N * 

Miils 
Win 

Kills Rabbit 

rations, | 

Morris 

Trudgin 
ek 

he 

aimed 
pulled 

rabbit 

TON LITTER GROWN 

AS EXTENSION PROJECT 

rence Cc. Ma disor 

State College 

these houres hoary 

ation recomundcnded by 

  

S0 YOU GIT BUSY AN' HELP 
WITH Te’ CHORES EF YOU AM 
T'ETAY--~ Casa OU SCALEY 
SIMPSON vin TAKE ORDERS 

  

WE GOT ALL Tw COMFORTS 
HOME ETE INCLUDIN' RUNNI 
WATER ONEY IT COMES 

G=YOU'LL. SEE JT AT 

  

canceried and 

ests with apple gr 

and rus growers 

Texas and Flor 

to Corpus 1 

Beach, the man + 

ride thie range 

y turnip patch along Tobacoe 

r tends his herd where oats 
tle graze on & thousand hill a 

half<thousand miles west of where 

the West begins, is 8 farmer—and 

ih his interests are interres 

and elemental parts of ev. 

farmer's lot 

the brethren of the soll pro- 

duce the things of life and sus« 

tenance for the human family, and 

shoul! be the first beneficiaries of 
the Nation's concern. Farmers want 

to produce normally. and sell nore 

mally, and the Government should 

provide equitable distribution under 
& plan not carrying the slightest 

sugaeetion that farmers are even 
demi-relielors 

———— oh —— 

Two Headed Baby 
A two-headed baby girl also de 

seribed as twins with a single body, 
has been under observation at the 
al-~union institute of experimental 
medicine at Moscow since Rs birth 
several weeks Ago. The two heads 
and Tout arms of the baby are at+ 
taehad to a single torso with only 
two legs. 
   


